LABOR RELATIONS

February 4, 2010
William Burrus, President
American Postal Workers
Union, AFL-CIO
1300 L Street, NW
Washington, DC 20005-4128
Dear Bill:
As a matter of general interest, the Postal Service will notify postal employees who have
been on active military reserve duty since March 14, 2009 concerning Reservist
Differential Pay.
5 U.S.C. § 5538 provides that certain federal civilian employees may be eligible for
Reservist Differential Pay. Our notice will explain eligibility for Reservist Differential Pay
and the way to request this pay.
Copies of the above-referenced notice and USPS 62, Posta/EASE Allotments and Net to
Bank Worksheet are enclosed.
Please contact Norman D. Smith at extension 4061, if you have any questions
concerning this matter.
Sincerely,

Manager
Labor Relations Policy and Programs
Enclosures

HUMAN RESOURCES

February 3, 2010

SUBJECT: Reservist Pay Differential-Employees on Military Active Duty since March 14, 2009

This document provides information on a new law, 5 U.S.C. § 5538, providing "reservist differential"
payments to eligible Federal civilian employees, including employees of the Postal Service, who are
members of the Reserve or National Guard and who are called or ordered to active duty under the
provisions of a qualifying law (see below). Under this new law, for qualifying military duty as early as
March 14, 2009, and continuing, the Postal Service must provide a differential payment equal to the
amount by which an employee's projected civilian "basic pay" for a covered pay period exceeds the
employee's actual military "pay and allowances" (as defined under the law) allocable to that pay
period. The differential is payable for Leave Without Pay (LWOP) hours only and is adjusted for any
civilian basic pay received (work hours, paid leave, or other paid time off) during a qualifying pay
period.
Our records indicate that you were in Military LWOP status sometime during the period from March
14,2009, to the present, and therefore may qualify for the differential payment. By law, to be eligible
for a possible reservist differential payment, your active duty must be ordered under one of the
following provisions of Title 10 of the United States Code: sections 331, 332, 333, 688, 12301(a),
12302, 12304, 12305, or 12406. If you were called or ordered to active duty under one of these
provisions and believe you are eligible for the differential payment, or if in the future you become
eligible, you should submit copies of:
1.
2.

Your qualifying orders.
All of your military Leave and Earnings Statements (LESs) or equivalent documents from the
Defense Finance and Accounting Service (DFAS) or the Department of Homeland Security
(DHS), applicable to the dates of the qualifying orders.

Submit these documents to the Human Resources Shared Service Center (HRSSC) at:
USPS HR Shared Service Center
Attn: Reservist Differential
PO Box 970400
Greensboro, NC 27497-0400

475 L'ENFANT PLAZA SW
WASHINGTON DC 20260-4210

-2Personnel at the HRSSC will validate your eligibility based on a review of the qualifying orders you
provide and will forward the LESs to payroll for calculation and payment of the differential. If your
request is incomplete or additional information is needed, HRSSC will contact you in writing. Please
note that the Postal Service will not initiate any activities associated with payment of the
differential until you provide the required documentation (the orders that qualify you for the
differential and the military LESs that document your military pay).
•

To ensure prompt payment of the differential, it is critical that you submit the appropriate
documents as soon as possible to the HRSSC at the above address.

•

Once you have submitted a current copy of your qualifying orders and your eligibility has been
confirmed, subsequent requests for differential payment will only require submission of your
applicable military LES to HRSSC

•

Should your orders change, you are required to provide a copy of your new orders to the HRSSC
accompanied by the LES for the military pay period associated with the new orders. Once orders
are validated, subsequent requests for differential payment will only require submission of the
applicable military LES.

•

If your orders expire, no differential payment will be made until you provide new qualifying orders
and LES to the HRSSC.

•

If your orders change or your military duty ends and you are no longer serving under qualifying
orders, you must not claim the differential-do not continue to submit your military LES for
periods during which you do not qualify for the differential.

Unless you elect a new method of payment, any differential payment will be made via the same
method by which you previously received your Postal Service pay (that is, electronically via Net to
Bank (direct deposit) or via a paper check).
1.

Net to Bank
This is the recommended method for receiving differential payments, as your payment will be
deposited in your bank account. If you are currently enrolled in Net to Bank, any eligible payment
will be directly deposited into your existing account. If you are not currently enrolled in Net to
Bank, or if you wish to change your account information, you may complete part 3 of the enclosed
PostalEASE Allotments/Net to Bank Worksheet (USPS 62) and then follow the instructions for
access to PostalEASE via the internet at www.liteblue.usps.gov. You may also call the Employee
Service Line at 877-477-3273 and select Option 1 to access the PostalEASE Interactive Voice
Response system and follow the prompts. Net to Bank changes will remain in effect upon your
return to Postal Service duty.
Note: You will need your Employee Identification Number (EIN) and USPS PIN to access
PostaiEASE. Your EIN is located in the upper portion of your earnings statement. If you do not
know your USPS PIN, you can reset it immediately on the welcome page of LiteBlue.

2.

Paper Checks
a.

If you wish to continue to receive paper checks, they will be sent to your employing office.
The checks can be picked up by a designee with power of attorney while you are on active
duty or you may pick them up when you return from active duty. Please note that paper

-3checks are not valid after one year.
b.

A limited period, from now through May 14, 2010, has been established to allow you an
opportunity to request that your paper check be forwarded to a temporary mailing
address. You must provide written instructions with an address for mailing, along with
your signature authorizing the mailing. A new request for special mailing instructions
must be included with each submission of your orders and LES to the HRSSC. Please
note that a paper check will be sent to the designated temporary address, but the
earnings statement will continue to be sent to your employing office. The purpose of this
interim period is to provide you with an opportunity to either enroll in the Net to Bank
option or to designate someone with power of attorney, if you haven't already done so.
After May 14, 2010, your temporary forwarding requests will no longer be valid and your
paper check will be sent to your employing office as outlined in section 2a above. You
are strongly encouraged to enroll in Net to Bank or identify a designee with power of
attorney to ensure prompt receipt of any eligible differential payment.

Other reservist differential information:
•

The differential is considered taxable income for Federal Income Tax purposes and is reported as
wages in Box 1 of Form W-2 and in line 7 of Form 1040. Applicable federal and state income
taxes will be withheld from the payment.

•

Civilian Basic Pay is defined by the Office of Personnel Management as the gross amount of the
base rate of pay without additional pay of any kind. The base rate of pay is the salary amount
printed in the "Rate" column of your U.S. Postal Service earnings statement.

•

The reservist differential is not subject to FICA (Social Security and Medicare) taxes if the
payments are for periods of active duty of more than 30 days.

•

The differential is not considered "basic pay" for any purpose (for example: retirement, Thrift
Savings Plan, life insurance, severance pay, etc.).

•

The differential does not end your Military LWOP status and will not cause you to be considered
as being in a pay status.

•

The differential will not be used to pay for any Federal Employees Health Benefits premiums you
may owe for periods of your Military LWOP.

•

The differential will not be used to pay for current or missed contributions to Flexible Spending
Accounts.

•

The differential is subject to salary offset for debt owed to the U.S. Government and to
garnishments for alimony, child support, and commercial debt.

•

A differential overpayment can be recovered from a subsequent payment for the same qualifying
period of active duty by reducing the later payment. If the overpayment is for a previous
qualifying period, Debt Collection Act procedures must be followed to collect the excess payment.

•

The differential scheduled payment date can be no later than 8 weeks following the normal Postal
Service salary payment date for a given pay period. Employee documentation (orders and/or

-4LES) must be received 4 weeks prior to this scheduled differential payment date, or the
scheduled differential payment date may be pushed back consistent with the delay. (Example:
Postal Service pay date for PP 04-2010 is February 19, 2010. Differential scheduled payment
date is no later than April 16, 2010 (8 weeks from Postal pay date). Required documentation is
due from the employee by March 19,2010 (4 weeks prior to scheduled payment date) to ensure
differential payment on April 16, 2010.)
•

Any claim for reservist differential payment must be submitted within 6 full years after the date the
claim first accrued.

Please contact the HRSSC at 1-877-477-3273 or TTY 1-866-260-7507 if you have any questions
regarding the reservist differential payment.

Human Resources
Enclosure

Posta/EASE is a telephone enrollment system that provides a convement confidential, and secure 'flay to makE;
your allotments or "pet to bank' (direct deposIt) choices Use Posta/EASE to do 8h'i of the fo!hDwing

,.

Be9in the transfer of a portion of your earnings to one or two flnancla! H"lstitutrons (aUotrnents) or begin the
transfer of all your earnings to a T!nancm! institution (net to bank)

•

Change your current allotments or your current net to bank

..

Cancel one or more of your allotments or your net to bank record,

To use Posta/EASE.'
1 Read the Privacy !\ct Statement on the back of this page
2 Complete the Posta/EASE Allotments and Net to Bank Worksheet below and continue to the back of thIS
page.
If you do not want to begin an allotment or net to bank, or if you currently have an allotment andior a net to
bank established and you do not want to change or cancel them, do nothing!

1

Allotment 1
Check the acHon you are taking

Begin (or add) an allotment

Cancel an allotment

Change an

allotrnf~nt

Enter your 9,(llglt fmanelat institutIOn routin}] number (obtain from your finanClallnstltuUon)
Enter the account number to be credIted
Check the type of account

Savmgs

Checking
"~,_,,","_

Enter the amount of the new or changed allotment $ "

2. Allotment 2
Check the action you are taking

Canc(,:1 an allotment

Begin (or add) an allotment

Enter your

"

Enter the account number to be credited:
Check the type of account

"
3.

Change an allotment

finanCIal institutlon routlOg number (obtain from your financ!al ff1Slitut!On)

•

Savings

Checking

Enter the amount of the new or changed aHotment $

~

'"

,_

Net to Bank:
"

Check the action you are taking
8egm {or add} a fiet to bank

Cancel a net to bank

Change a net to bank

Enter your 9-diglt finanCial institution routing number lobtai" from your financlallOstltutlon)
Enter the account number to be credited
Check the type of account
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Savings

"

_
Checkmg
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HavE! the followIng information ready when '{Oll call Posta/EASE
..

Your employee Identification number (lO). This can be found at the top of your pay stub

"

Your USPS personal Identification number (PIN) If you don't know it just call PostaiEASE VVhen prompted
to enter your PiN. pause and you wm be given the option of having It mailed to your address of record (allow
10 days)
Your completed Posta/EASE Allotments and Net to Bank Worksheet (on the other side of thiS
Including the routing number for each financial Institution and the account numbers you wrl! be transferrmg
earnings to (the account must already be established).

1I

2

If you !lave access \0 the Posta/EASE Employee Web on the Intranet (from the Blue page). on the Internet (from
http/lliteblueuspsgov) or to an employee self·servlce kiosk (available in some facliities). using any of these
may be simpler than usmg the telephone Using Posta/EASE onHne will also aHow you to pnnt a written
confirmation of the banking information you provide to Posta/EASE. Just sign on to Posta/EASE under the
Payroll Column select the AHotmenfs/Payrof! Net to Bank option. and follow the instruchons
Othe0Nlse, you can reach Posta/EASE toll-free att-8774PS·EASE (H377A77-3273)

•

When prompted, select Posta/EASE, and then enter your Employee 10 and USPS PIN

•

Follow the senpt and prompts to complete the transaction uSlIig the information fmm your completed
Posta/EASE AHotments and Net to Bank Worksheet (on the other Side of this page)

After completing your (mInes. you will flear and should note the following

"

.
5

Conftrmabon number ~~_~__ "'~.~_~.~__ ~__

'{our chOices will be processed on this date " ~'

'_,~.~

."

Your chOices will bf; reflected in your paycheck that IS dated

it is recommended that you keep thiS mfonnation and your Posta/EASE Allotments and Net to Bank. Worksheet

NOTE: If you have any trouble using Posta/EASE or ,t you are unable to use the telephOne because you are deaf or
hard of hearing or you cannot use the t(~lephone, Internet, Intranet, or employee self-service kIosk for a medical
roason.yOll may contact the Human Resources Shared Service Center (HRSSC) for assistance Just call the
Employee Service Line at 1-877-477-3273 When prompted, select 5 for the HRSSC Then select Benefits to speak
With a representative who wiH assist you To reach the Hf{SSC using TTY. cal! 1866-2t30-7507 You may also send a FAX 10
!f:e I'WtSSC ,,11651·994,3543

Privacy Act Statement
Your Information will be used to transfer your salary, or a poriion thereof. to finanCial orgamzations for cred,t to
your desrgnated account Coltedion is authorized by 39 US.C 401 409,410. 1001 1003. ·i004. 1005. and
1206.
Providing the information is VOluntary, but if not provided, we may be unable to process your request We may
disclose your mforrnation as follows: In relevant legal proceedings; to law enforcement when the U S Postal
Service (USPS) or requesting agency becomes aware of a violation of law. to a congressional office at your
request; to entitles or mdlviduals under contract with USPS; to entities authorized to perforrn audits; to labor
organizations as required by law; federal, state. local or foreign government agencies regarding personnel
matters; to the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission, to the Selective Service System, to the Merit
Systems Protection Board or Office of Special Counsel; records pertaining to supervisors and postmasters. to
supervisory and other managenal organizations recognized by USPS; and to flnancla! entitres regarding financial
transaction issues
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